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Abstract  
Background:Lumbo-pelvic control and flexibility of body parts enhances peak performance and 
prevents musculoskeletal injury.Kettlebell training and Hip thrustexercise are emerging strength 
training methodsforimprovingcore and hip strengthtoincreasevertical jump and standing long jump 
capacity in athletes. The study aims to compare the effects of kettlebell swing and hip thrust 
exercise on strength and power performance in recreational athletes. Method:Thirty recreational 
athletes were randomly allocated to kettlebell swing (group A) and hip thrust group (group 
B).Strength and power performance were assessed before and aftersix weeks of training using 
vertical jump height (VJH) and standing long jump test(SLJ), respectively. Results:‘t’ is 
significant in both groups. The mean percentage increase in the vertical jump is more significant 
in group B,and the percentage increase inthe Standing long jump is similar in both groups. 
Conclusion:Both kettlebell swing and hip thrust training are effective in increasing strength and 
power performance. The hip thrust is more effective than the kettlebell swing in improving strength 
in recreational athletes. 
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Introduction 
The hip joint is the strongest joint in the human body. The hip joint canstabilise forces through its 
full range of motion.  This plays a significant role in executing everyday activities such as standing 
upright, maintaining a proper gait pattern, rising from a chair, and lifting weight from a squatting 
position.1 
The stability of the joint is provided by joint capsules, muscles, and ligaments around the joint. 
HipMuscle strength, especially gluteus maximus, knee muscles strength,and a strong core 
areessentialfor sports performance and injury prevention in athletes.2 

Sport and recreational activity have been essentialin recent years,and participation in recreational 
physical activity is extensivelyhyped as part of a healthy lifestyle.3 

In general, the athletes need to bring on high power outputs in a sport, making them successful in 
competition. Thishigh-speed movement is called explosive movement. Explosive movements 
involve sprinting, quick changes of direction, jumping, kicking, throwing, squatting, etc. Those 
are common in sports such as basketball, football, hockey, tennis, boxing, wrestling, golf, track & 
field, and weightlifting. These sports require explosive power and strength.4 

Sports medicine and rehabilitation emphasise that physical fitness in injury prevention is more 
important.Muscle strength plays a vital role in lower limb biomechanics especiallyanterior cruciate 
ligament injury.5Therefore, Preseason conditioning ought to be organised astutely to enhance 
performance, and targeted conditioning may help to prevent knee damage 6 

Hip hinge exercises are one of the exercises whichimprove lower body quick force 
production.Several training for enhancing the rate of force production within the hip hinge pattern 
exists, but kettlebell training has received popularity in recent years. It was found that Kettlebell 
training improves squat strength and explosive performance. It is hip extension exercise7 and 
reduces musculoskeletal pain symptoms and also stated that “kettlebell swing activated the 
hamstrings muscles at high degrees of hip flexion”.8 Hip thrust (HT) exercise, a type of hip hinge 
exercise, is becoming an extensively knownstrength training method to enhance hip extension 
strength.9The barbell hip thrustis a loaded bridging exercise. It may efficiently enhance horizontal 
force production. It was stated that “HT exercises activated the gluteus maximus and biceps 
femoris than back squat exercise”.10 

None of the studies compared kettlebell training with hip thrust exercise to the best of our 
knowledge. Hence this study aimed to compare those two training methods on lower extremities 
strength and power performance in recreational athletes. 
 
Methods 
The study design was an experimental study.A total of30 Recreationally resistant trained male 
athletesaged 18 to 25 were selected using a convenient sampling method. Written informed 
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consent was obtained from all the participants. They were randomly assigned into two training 
groups(1:1) through the drawing lots method. The athletes included were moderately trained with 
at least two years of experience in any sports, those who passed the physical activity readiness 
questionnaire, those who had at least one year experience of performing squat movement, those 
who had 3 Repetition Maximum Hip strength testing, those who had normal ECG report, were 
included in this study. The exclusion criteria were Musculoskeletal injuries in the past year, 
Cardiorespiratory conditions, Bodybuilders, and Systemic illness.  
 
Procedure  
The exercises were demonstrated by a certified strength training coach,starting with how to hinge 
and swing the kettlebell properly and how to do Hip Thrust movements accurately. Once they were 
well acquainted with the training methods, they were instructed to do 5 minutes of warm-up 
stretching exercises before the testing procedure.The vertical jump test and standing long jump 
test were used to measure strength and power, respectively. They were instructed to do the training 
for six weeks. Again, the testing procedure was repeated after the 6-week training program. 
 
Vertical jump test(VJT)18 

To test the vertical jump height, participants dipped their right middle finger into the blue chalk 
powder and stood next to the wall with theirfeet flat on the ground. With the arm fully abducted, 
they marked over the wall at the highest reachable point. Then they were instructed to flex the 
lower limbs freely and jump as high as possible to mark the maximum reachable point. The 
distance between the two marking points was recorded. 
 
Standing long jump(SLJ)22 

To start the test, subjects were asked to stand on the starting line with their legs parallel and feet 
shoulder-width apart. Participants were instructed to bend their knees (the depth of the flexion was 
self-selected) and bring their arms behind the body. Then, with a powerful drive, they should 
extend their legs, move their arms forward and jump as far as possible.The distance jumped was 
measured in centimetres. 
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Kettlebell swing protocol11 

Before the training session, the participants were instructed to do warm-up stretching exercises. 
Initially, training started with an unweighted swing, then progressed to a two-handed 4 kg 
kettlebell swing, then to one-handed 4 kg, then weights were increased to8kg, and so on. 
Repetitions were done for ten sets of 60 seconds work with a rest period of 60 seconds(1:1). The 
duration of the workout was 20 minutes, followed bythree days per week.  
 
Hip thrust training protocol 
This protocol was framed according to the guidelines given by the American College of Sports 
Medicine and based on Kun-Han Lin’s 201716 protocol. After performing 5 minutes warm-up 
session, the participants were asked to do pelvic bridging exercises before starting the training. 
They were taught to maintain good control of hip-dominated movements. Their 3RM was tested, 
and then six weeks of hip thrust protocol were followed. 
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Data analysis 
The data were analyzedby using descriptive and inferential statistics. Pre and post-values were 
compared within the group, and percentage increases were compared between groups.  
 

1.Vertical jump(VJ)pre-testand post-testcomparison in group A 

 
 

2. Vertical jump(VJ)pre-test and post-testcomparison in group B 

 
 

3.Percentage increase Vertical jump(VJ) in group A and Group B comparison 

 
 

 

Descriptive Statistics
Variable Mean Std Dev. Std Err Lower 95% CL Upper 95% CL N

post test VJ (cm)gp A 52.267 3.081 0.796 50.560 53.973 15
pre test VJ (cm)gp A 51.267 3.240 0.836 49.473 53.061 15

1-tailed t-Test (post test VJ gp A > pre test VJ gp A)
Ho. Diff Mean Diff. SE Diff.   't' value DF   'p' value
0.000 1.000 0.138 7.246 14   'p' <  0.01

Descriptive Statistics
Variable Mean Std Dev. Std Err Lower 95% CL Upper 95% CL N

post test VJ (cm)gp B 54.267 3.411 0.881 52.377 56.156 15
pre test VJ (cm)gp B 52.467 3.482 0.899 50.538 54.395 15

1-tailed t-Test (post test VJ gp B > pre test VJ gp B)
Ho. Diff Mean Diff. SE Diff.   't' value DF   'p' value

0.000 1.800 0.200 9.000 14   'p' <  0.01

Descriptive Statistics
Variable Mean Std Dev. Std Err Lower 95% CL Upper 95% CL N

% increase VJ gp B 3.463 1.563 0.403 2.598 4.328 15
% increase VJ gp A 1.982 1.124 0.290 1.359 2.605 15

1-tailed t-Test (% increase VJ gp B > % increase VJ gp A)
Ho. Diff Mean Diff. SE Diff.   't' value DF   'p' value

0.000 1.481 0.497 2.979 28   'p' <  0.01
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4.Standing long jump(SLJ) pre-test and post-test comparison in group A 

 
 

5.Standing long jump(SLJ) pre-test and post-test comparison in group B 

 
 

6.Percentage increase in Standing long jump(SLJ) in group A and Group B comparison 

 
 

 
Figure-1comparison of group A and group B  vertical jump test values  
 
 

Descriptive Statistics
Variable Mean Std Dev. Std Err Lower 95% CL Upper 95% CL N

post test SLJ (cm) gp  A 224.200 10.199 2.633 218.552 229.848 15
pre test SLJ (cm)gp A 218.800 9.697 2.504 213.430 224.170 15

1-tailed t-Test (post test SLJ gp A > pre test SLJ gp A)
Ho. Diff Mean Diff. SE Diff.   't' value DF   'p' value

0.000 5.400 0.363 14.895 14   'p' <  0.01

Descriptive Statistics
Variable Mean Std Dev. Std Err Lower 95% CL Upper 95% CL N

post test SLJ (cm)gp B 223.667 11.776 3.040 217.146 230.188 15
pre test SLJ (cm)gp B 219.067 11.973 3.091 212.436 225.697 15

1-tailed t-Test (post test SLJ gp B > pre test SLJ gp B)
Ho. Diff Mean Diff. SE Diff.   't' value DF   'p' value
0.000 4.600 0.289 15.890 14   'p' <  0.01

Descriptive Statistics
Variable Mean Std Dev. Std Err Lower 95% CL Upper 95% CL N

% increase SLJ gp B 2.111 0.549 0.142 1.807 2.415 15
% increase SLJ gp A 2.464 0.625 0.161 2.118 2.810 15

1-tailed t-Test (% increase SLJ gp B > % increase SLJ gp A)
Ho. Diff Mean Diff. SE Diff. T DF P

0.000 -0.353 0.215 -1.645 28.000 0.944
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Figure-2 comparison of group A and group B Standing long jump test values 
 
Results 
In figure 1, it was shown that the meanpre-value of the vertical jump test in group A was 
51.27(3.24) cm,and the mean post-test value of the vertical jump test in group A was 52.27(3.08) 
cm. Group B’spre-value mean was 52.47(3.48) cm,and group B’spost-test value mean was 
54.27(3.41) cm. 
Both were statistically significant, with the p-value< 0.01. when comparing the percentage increase 
of the vertical jump test between group A and group B, the mean values were more significant in 
group B than in group A.  
In figure 2, it was shown that the mean pre-value of the standing long jump test in group A was 
218.80(9.70) cm, and the mean post-test value of the vertical jump test in group A was 
224.20(10.20) cm. Group B’spre-value mean was 219.07(11.97) cm, and group B’spost-test value 
mean was 223.67(11.78) cm. ‘t’ values were significant in both the groups with the p-value< 0.01. 
The mean percentage increase in group B post values was greater than in group A. It was not 
statistically significant. Both groups had similar effects.  
 
Discussion  
After six weeks of training, the vertical jump test and standing long jump test values were increased 
in both the kettlebell and hip thrust training groups.This study agrees with the study done by Hill, 
1938; Kaneko et al., 198312,13mentioned that the speed of movement during the kettlebell swing 
might be more specific to athletic movements,which makes it an ideal exercise for explosive 
strength development.24,25Velocity-specific resistance training of the hip hinge movement can lead 
to increases in performance, such as the vertical jump14. The velocity of training and load lifted is 
highly correlated with the development of strength and power15. This study’s results showthat 
significant changes in strength and power depend on the velocity of training. The mean percentage 
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increase in the vertical jump test was 1.98(1.12) %in group A and 3.46(1.56) % in group B. Hence, 
lower body strength is increased in the Hip thrust training group than kettlebell swing 
group.According to Kun-Han Lin 2017,“performing hip extension exercises regularly facilitates 
squat strength and explosive performance. Explosive exercises tend to enhance an athlete’s ability 
to generate high rates of force development”16.Hip thrust exercise activates hip extensors majorly9. 
This study correlates well with the present study—moreover, the standing long jump test increases 
in groups A and B. The mean percentage increase in SLJ was 2.46(0.62) %in group A and 
2.11(0.55) % in group B. It was not statistically significant.  It shows that both groups had a similar 
effect in increasing lower body power.G. Gregory Haff 2001 stated, “training at high force level 
results stiffer response of the muscle-tendon unit. So, its contribution to the increased explosive 
force is questionable but may have important implications for injury prevention”23.Explosive 
exercises appear to be a safe means of increasing sports performance. These lifts stimulate 
neuromuscular adaptations, which may result in improved sports performance4 

 
Conclusion 
Bothkettlebell swing and hip thrust are effective in increasing lower body strength and power 
performance, whereas Hip thrust training is more effective in increasing explosive strength in 
recreational athletes. Hence, Strength training professionals can utilize both the kettlebell swing 
and hip thrust training to improvethe lower extremities’ power and strength. 
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